
Realities
Economic Poverty
Families depend mainly on farming and fishing to earn an income. 13% 
of agricultural land is devoted to crop production and the main crops 
grown include rice, coconuts, vegetables and root crops. Besides fishing, 
harvesting seaweed is another main method of generating income. 
55% of the population in Antique ADP is classified as poor. In several 
vulnerable families, men and boys work as sakadas, or sugarcane farmers, 
which is perilous work and does not generate much income. In order to 
ensure their families can afford basic necessities, men and boys work in 
other provinces and young women work as maids.

Child Protection Challenges
Low income levels have far reaching implications on children. It can 
lead to them dropping out of school to work in order to support 
their family. As parents are focused on finding food for the family, other 
responsibilities are left behind. The lack of parental guidance often leads 
to children engaging in delinquent behaviour as they seek affirmation 
from their peers who introduce them to vices and negative habits like 
teenage pregnancies, selling scrap items and other social evils. 

Healthcare Concerns
The Antique province has the highest rate of malnutrition in the 
entire Western Visayas region. With malnutrition present in the target 
community, children face an increased risk of wasting, stunted growth, 
respiratory illnesses and impaired brain development. Their health 
condition also greatly influences their learning ability and performance 
in school as well as participation in community activities that are meant 
to benefit children.

Programme Goal
To improve the wellbeing of children and their families in the  
Antique community.

World Vision started its operations in Antique province 
in 1984 through a church partner. Over the years, the 
scope of work expanded and transited into longer term 
development programmes. With an established presence 
in the area, World Vision has been able to bring people 
together and empower local leaders and partners to 
make a difference for children in their community. 

Geographical Location
Antique is a province located in the western 
portion of Panay Island, which is in the Western 
Visayas region. Most villages are located on
high ground, while some villages in the ADP are 
situated on low land, coastal areas and three are 
island villages.
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Brief Information
Impact Area Population: 39,086

Programme Lifespan: 2015 to 2030

Available Children for Sponsorship  

(as of Mar 2016): 1,018
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SINGAPORE



Sponsor a child in Antique or give towards a 
Gift Catalogue item, which benefits the community!

Thank you for your heart for the poor, and for  
making a difference in the lives of children and families 
in the Philippines.

Key Challenges and World Vision’s Key Initiatives

Nutrition clubs are created to educate mothers and caregivers about 
nutritious food for children.

How You Can Help

Through all these interventions, World Vision is 
transforming the lives of children in Antique, making a 
change today as well as giving them hope for the future!
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Natural farming practices are promoted and the 
community’s farming knowledge is improved. Farmers 
are also linked with markets and service providers so 
they can sell their produce. Access to financial services is 
established and strengthened and community members 
are supported in forming savings groups. 

Initiative: Empower families to meet the basic needs 
of their children by enhancing economic resilience and 
providing economic opportunities 

Challenge: Limited economic opportunities hinder 
the growth of the community

Initiative: Educate community about health and hygiene 
through nutrition clubs and training

Nutrition clubs are strengthened by engaging local 
stakeholders, disseminating knowledge and training 
mothers and caregivers. Immunisations, micronutrient 
supplements and medical check-ups are provided to 
improve children’s health and hygiene statuses. Youths 
are equipped with proper knowledge on the prevention 
of tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS. Local and national level 
advocacy activities are also conducted to strengthen 
hygiene practices in the community.

Challenge: Lack of hygiene and poor nutritional 
status of community children

To reduce the vulnerability of children, World  Vision 
works with the relevant stakeholders to improve 
functional literacy and numeracy and promote child 
protection. Teachers are equipped with improved teaching 
methodologies and the culture of reading among children 
is strengthened. Youths and children undergo essential life 
skills development activities to nurture them in critical 
thinking, decision making and self-awareness. 

Initiative: Improve functional literacy and numeracy and 
promote child protection

Challenge: Lack of literacy and child protection 
mechanisms lead to child labour

Local farmers are trained and educated on better farming knowledge 
and techniques for better harvests.

Children improve their literacy through better teaching practices.

https://giving.worldvision.org.sg/en-US/SponsorChild/
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